RHONDA STAGGS PARKIN
February 22, 2019

Rhonda Staggs Parkin, age 61 of Adger, passed away February 22, 2019. She was a
member of Mulga Baptist Church. She is preceded in death by her parents Jerald and
Daphner Staggs, and her daughter Robin Gail Harbin. Rhonda is survived by her husband
Russell Parkin; sons Jason Harbin, and Russell J. Parkin; granddaughter Haley Harbin;
sisters Melissa McHenry, and Debbie McKenzie (Benny). The visitation will be Monday,
February 25, 2019, from 1:00 PM until 2:00 PM, at Peoples Chapel Funeral Home. The
funeral service will be at 2:00 PM at the Funeral Home. Burial will follow at Oak Grove
First Baptist Cemetery.

Comments

“

Russell I am deeply sorry she loved you more tan anything and her family when we
would go fishen all day we would have the best time and our sleep overs the time it
took us 6 hrs to get home from taking haley home in the snow she was a sweetheart
and shes your guardian angel watching over you now we always had the funniest
time doing childrens church and everything we did together going Christmas
shopping going to the zoo with the kids at church she was always there for me when
I needed her to talk to I loved her so much and so sorry that this happened she in no
way she deserved this and you either I love you and rusty and haley and Jason she
was so funny she never judged me and she meant the world to me rip rue you will be
missed and loved hugs n luv always

rebecca gailor - February 25, 2019 at 04:15 AM

“

Russell, I am deeply saddened. Rhonda was such a great friend. She once told me, "
That Man Hung the Moon for Me". My heart breaks for you. I can still see her the
night at the restaurant when she told me that ,"I believe I met the Love of My Life".
My prayers are with you and the family.
Marlon Vines

Marlon Vines - February 23, 2019 at 10:04 PM

